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Phenotypic analysis of Coffea arabica accessions
from Ethiopia: Contribution to the understanding
of Coffea arabica diversity
Material and methods
• One hundred and thirty Ethiopian accessions mostly from the west side of the 
Great Rift Valley (Figure 1) and 6 pure Coffea arabica cultivars representing a 
total of 566 trees (4 plants/genetic unit) were characterized for 37 traits related to 
flowering and maturation (6 and 5 dates of evaluation respectively), ramification, 
plant height and diameter, leaf shape, bean size and caffeine content.
• Phenotypic analyses were
performed on 30 years old trees.
• Bean characteristics were
evaluated on two consecutive
years, whereas other traits were
analyzed on a single year.
Reference
Phenotypic analysis of Ethiopian accessions revealed their interest for Coffea arabica 
breeding programs. Significant parts of the phenotypic variability observed on the 
west side of the Great Rift Valley can be attributed to geographical origins.
These results emphasize the interest of establishing an international database for
C. arabica diversity (especially the accessions collected by public and international 
agencies). Such resource would constitute an extremely useful pre-competitive 
tool for C. arabica research and breeding.
Discrepancies between the results obtained through
single-trait (Table 2) and multi-traits analyses (Figure 2) likely 
rely: 1) on the lack of correlations between the phenotypic 
traits analyzed (data not shown) and 2) the susceptibility of 
the traits to different evolutionary forces, some of them being 
adaptive whereas others being neutral.
Phenotypic diversity is related to the
geographical origin of the accessions
Analysis restricted to populations including at least 5 accessions (3 populations 
from Ilubabor and 6 from Kefa) allowed the detection of significant effects of the 
geographical origin on most of the traits (Table 2).
Nevertheless, multi-traits analysis (Figure 2) did not allow detecting strong
phenotypic differentiations between the provinces and populations studied.
Importance of Ethiopian diversity for
Coffea arabica breeding programs
• High levels of variability (Cv%) were observed for most of the traits (Table 1).
• The variability observed between Ethiopian accessions was much larger than 
between cultivars (Table 1).
• Significant variability between genetic units was observed for most of the traits 
(Table 1).
As mentioned by Montagnon and Bouharmont (1996), these results suggest that 
accessions from the west side of the Great Rift Valley are highly valuable for
enriching the genetic diversity of Coffea arabica cultivars.
Conclusion
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a: Coefficient of variation based on the average values of 136 genetic units
b: Pvalue corresponding to the "Genetic Unit" effect in a single factor ANOVA model
ns: non significant effect at 5% threshold
Traits Mean Cv % a       
Range 
Cultivars
Range 
Ethiopians 
Pvalue 
Genetic unit
b
Green beans caffeine content (%) 1.19 10.5 1.13-1.30 0.85-1.68 7.0E-05
Plant Height (m) 2.46 11.8 2.2-2.8 1.8-3.2 3.0E-04
Plant Diameter (m) 2.29 14.2 2.0-2.7 1.4-3.2 2.9E-04
Plant Height/Diameter 1.11 16.1 1-1.3 0.7-1.8 4.2E-05
Large beans (%) 21.99 59.7 11.7-52.2 1.0-58.7 7.3E-26
Small beans (%) 48.37 18.7 31.2-61.1 23.6-65.2 2.6E-15
Pea beans (%) 13.86 33.2 6.1-17.5 5.4-32.4 4.0E-08
Leaf length (cm) 10.88 8.5 10.7-11.6 8.8-13.6 0.10ns
Leaf width (cm) 4.20 12.2 4.0-4.6 2.7-5.4 7.8E-03
Leaf Length/Width 2.62 7.6 2.4-2.8 2.1-3.2 9.2E-08
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Traits
Pvalue 
Province a
Pvalue 
Population b
P value 
Accession c
Green beans caffeine content (%)  7.14E-03 0.09 ns 1.92E-04
Plant Height (m) 0.39 3.79E-06 4.68E-05
ns
Plant Diameter (m) 4.11E-07 7.45E-05 1.14E-03
Plant Height/Diameter 1.99E-08 1.95E-06  1.99E-04 
Large beans (%) 1.14E-02 5.39E-196.59E-08
Small beans (%) 1.07E-02 5.72E-111.37E-02
Pea beans (%) 0.43 ns 2.27E-03 2.57E-05
Leaf length (cm) 6.12E-07 0.39ns 0.06 ns
Leaf width (cm) 3.80E-08 7.13E-031.10E-03
Leaf Length/Width 4.32E-03 2.27E-065.10E-06
Significance of Province (a), Population (b) and Accessions (c) effects were tested in the following  
ANOVA mode: Yijkl = µ + Provincei + Populationj + Accessionk + εijkl 
 ns: non significant effect at 5% threshold
Figure 1. Origins of the Coffea arabica
accessions from the FAO collection
available at IAPAR (Londrina, Brazil).
Table 1. Phenotypic variability between Coffea arabica genetic units.
Table 2. Sources of variation affecting phenotypic traits.
Montagnon C., Bouharmont P., 1996. Multivariate analysis of phenotypic 
diversity of Coffea arabica. Genetic Resources and Crop Evolution,
43: 221-227.
Figure 2. Principal components analysis of the 136 genetic units based
on 37 phenotypic traits.
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As a consequence of Coffea arabica domestication process, the genetic diversity 
of cultivated genotypes of this species is extremely restricted. According to this 
observation, FAO organized, in 1964-1965, surveys of spontaneous and
subspontaneous genotypes in the main center of origin (Ethiopia). Various
studies were performed regarding the phenotypic variability of these accessions. However a clear understanding
of the structure of the phenotypic diversity in Ethiopia remains to be reached. We present here the phenotypic analysis
of 130 Ethiopians accessions with 37 phenotypic traits. Two main goals were pursued: to evaluate the interest of Ethiopian 
accessions for Coffea arabica breeding, and to test relationships between phenotypic variability and geographic origins.
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